Boudreau & Thibodeau’s
kids zone

Find Your Way!

Match Two!

For Da Kiddies

12 AND UNDER

Grilled Cheese 5.99
Comes wit’ ya choice o’ fries or sweet potato fries

Fried Catfish 8.99
Comes wit’ ya choice o’ fries or sweet potato fries

Fried or Grilled
Chicken Tenders 6.99
Comes wit’ ya choice o’ fries or sweet potato fries

Hamburger 6.99
Comes wit’ ya choice o’ fries or sweet potato fries

Papa’s Popcorn Shrimp 8.99
Comes wit’ ya choice o’ fries or sweet potato fries

Mac an’ Cheese 3.99

Beignet 1.99

Kid’s Soft Drinks 1.49

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Seek & Find

PICKLE
SOUP
SALAD
FRUIT
BURGER
TOMATO
CHEESE
SODA

T A D O S D D A P P A N
S N X O A T R C I W E C
O P E L S Y W P C V F H
U I A I T I S Q K G E E
P S U S A P W S L A Y E
D Z A R C H F F E V N S
A A S C N S R I P A R E
U Q R E G R U B T I I C
T R N Q C H I F C A E F
D A P R X F T B L F L E
L N T O M A T O N H N Y

Word Scramble

Rearrange the letters below to spell delicious words

APKNEAC
RDETSSE
GGSE
SEECEH
MMUYY
SIFH